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About the 

Project

• Funded by SFHA, Rural & Islands 

Housing Association Forum, Public 

Health Scotland and the Joseph 

Rowntree Foundation

• Research carried out by CaCHE and 

HACT from Autumn 2019 to summer 

2020

• Impact of Covid-19 and lockdown



Multi-

Dimensional 

Impacts of 

social 

housing

• Economic impacts promoting inclusive 

growth

• Increasing affordable supply reduce 

inequalities, poverty and homelessness

• Improve health and well-being, 

placemaking and community resilience

• Community anchors well-placed to 

support anti-poverty strategies

• Potential for preventative spending



Housing: 

Impacts map 

to National 

Performance in 

Scotland



Impact 

Measurement 

demonstrates 

the value of 

social housing

1. Deepens our understanding of 

economic, social and health impacts 

and the potential of the sector

2. Benefit from systematically monitoring 

and understanding our communities

3. Various tools, such as HACT’s UK social 

value bank, measure impact locally and 

demonstrate the value of the social 

impact of local providers 

4. Embrace the principle of impact 

measurement for instrumental reasons,  

to assess impact and to evaluate 

interventions



Contributing to 

the Scottish 

Economy



Social 

Impact and 

Value



Housing, 

Prevention 

and Social 

Value



Four

Case Study 

Archetypes

• Urban community-based (Southside)

• Rural (Scottish Borders)

• Specialist (Bield)

• Regional provider (Clyde Valley)



Local 

Dimensions 

1. HACT Community Insights

2. Common elements

3. Specific Impacts highlighted

4. Case study broader implications







Conclusion

• Evidence review uncovers multidimensional 

impacts of social housing activities and 

investment

• Impact loop connects local needs to provider 

intervention to national vision & ambition

• The social value bank, dashboards and 

performance measurement are valuable tools:

- appraise potential impact in value terms 

supporting strategy & bidding

- evaluate outcome impacts closing 

accountability feedback loop

• These tools are transformative: valuable to 

HAs, encourage investment in performance 

data,  as well as the development of local 

impact leadership at the heart of community 

provider strategies 


